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READY FOR "PEGGY" ALUMNI JOURNAL OFF ! PRESS NO TEAM IN CHICAGO MEET STOCK TEAM LEAVES

FINAL REHEARSAL FOR

PEGGY"

YATES AND MARCELLUS LEAD

Dramatic Club Putting Forth Its Best

Material to Present Denny's Pop-

ular Play Tomorrow Night

at the Temple.

The final rehearsal lor "All-of-a- r

Sudden Peggy, ,'hich the UniiversJity
uramauc i inn win present at ttie
Temple Theater tomorrow evening,
wlll be held this afternoon on the
Temple stage. Membeis of the cast
have been going through a series of
practices this week, and have the play
in good shape for presentation

Is a Frohman Play.
' All of a Sudden Peggy" was wi it-te-

by Charles Denny and first pre-

sented in this eountiy by Charles
Krohnian sit his New York Hijou
Theatre H is a play ot three acts,
and the action centers around the- --

deness of the disposition of the title
figure. Peggy Katherme Yates, a
member of the senior class, lias been
cast in the leading leininine role, and,
judging from her work in the past, it
is expected that she will do a very
creditable piece of work She was
last seen hy University audiences in
"The Diplomat" which was presented
by the Kosmet Klub last spring She
has also taken part in various
matlc Club plays

Byrne Marcellus who takes the part
of Kappel is not a stranger to Univer
sity played lead-- j Before a

role the senior
"Hearts two ' !l lo This

'

'...... . .i I
i . iIlltlJIUI-- l O ll 111 l- - l till' Wl-I- J

placed good parts. Miss Hills, and
Miss do good work charac- -

t av rnlna ilIiIId l";i v Siii niwl linnvlu
'. '

,(Jist are seen to advantage in..,..,,peculiarly capabilities

Going in a

Seats went on sale yesterday noon,
and last night the house had been
practically sold out, only several rows
in the balcony being The Agr-
icultural Club, the Union Literary So--

clety and Beveral fraternities, and so -

rnrifios linvc tiilcen kimiIh niwl will ;it -""
tend the in a body.

The cast for is Us

lows:
Anthony, Lord Crockenthorpe. . . .

Earl Sage
.lames Keppel Byrne Marcellus
Major Phipp Reavls Gist
Jack Menzies Don Ahrens
lady Crockentliorpe Ethel Hills
Millieent Keppel Wilson
Mrs. Colquhoun Alma Plasters
Mrs. O'Maro Bernlce O'Klef
Peggy Katherlne Yates

The play is being coached by Flor-
ence Farman, and staged hy W. L.
Ross.

Third Issue of Alumni Publication
Fully Interesting Articles and
News of Nebraska Graduates.

The third number of the University
Journal for the year came off the
press yesterday and will he ready
distribution today The leading article
in thlw Issue an article by Dean
Murnett on "Teaching Agriculture in
the High School Another paper by
W K Hardy, of this city discusses
the (uestion of "Fraternities and
Scholarships," accompanying the

Iternities of their country to the clubs
Qf England and the corps of the Gcr- -

A third paper, by
Klla (Junn, '1 gives the of
an investigation of recreation condi- -

tions in rural towns of Nebraska
A very noticeable part of the paper,

however, is the large space given to,
fi Il-- b. peisonals the'ycai Delinquency has or

activities ot Nebraska alumni The
services ot several assistants aie re

tiired 1 Trof the editor of the
Journal in keeping an accurate check
on the whereabouts of the toi
mailing pui poses Notices are sent
periodic sill to the alumni to whom
the papei is sent ec, and t he ansvv ei .

to the notices Ining interesting
counts cj expcjjjttcnccs (he grads
scattered throughout this country and
foreign lands Each edition of the
Journal contains a new direetoiy of
Dailies, covcilng pages M V

JUNIORS DEFEAT SENIORS

Enthusiasm is DispMyed at Sec
ond of ,nter.Ciass Series Final

audiences. He the enthusiastic- - crowd ol se-in-

in class play,!''ral hundred the juniors defeated the
Ease" years ago, and thoH('nloI'h touchdown

nrnmuHo r'lnii ninv cu nut m.iw.r the result of a fumble bv the!
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Game Tuesday.

seniors with the minors rccovermc
A forward iw.sk from Racelv. ., to Ynnni:
male Bie only score of the game
Th )al attempted hy Itacely being
IlnHH((l

-

., . .. ......... . ,. ,

weighed their opponents several
pounds to the man hut were to

the pace. junior hackfleld
proved itself to be a wonder in

and forming interference. Shirey
Itacely were the ground

l....i.. r,. .1... i. .
samoin lui on- - iviivitn

LkUl aH() H(()pm!(1 Bevera,
were started

Beaver, half
most of the ground for

the BenloiB although "McCormlck did
work at fullback in the

lineup.

More enthusiasm was aroused at this
game than has been for several

championship game next
between the Sophs and the

juniors ought to out a record-breakin- g

for luterc)ass football.
Jimmy.

Lack of Eligible Material Causes De- -

to Withdraw Will

Enter at Omaha.

Owing to the condition of the
ciohh country team and the poor show

made in the MlHHOiirl Valley run
at Columbia Nelranka will not he
represented at Chicago in the Went- -

ern conference run Instead of this
a team of lour men have been en
tored in the Y M C A run to be held
at Turkey dav three men
aie allowed to run hut an extra man
has been entered The course will be
only three miles in length

Hy cnteiing only three men in the
race Nebraska to be able to
pick out three men of fair con-

dition from the bunch ot cross countdy
clippies. Hard luck seems to have
camped in the cross country team thlsiC. H v Q for the International

ill)(i relating to put one two

ol

was

'out of the nice while spiaincd
or something else have Incapacitated
nearly all ol the rest of the

Theiunat Thauksgiv Ing da
ouuhl to bring out some last e

men a number ot the distance
men neai paiticipatcd m tins
i un aie entered In the 'I

M ' 's ol the three ciiies and the
schools ot the- - metiopolis Mthough
then have much opposition the X

team make a creditable
show ing Thauksgiv nit clay Jimmy

ALL HhP TICKETS ARE SOLD

Bar Will Be Against

Trying to Get in Without a Ticket.
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Svvilt,
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I"1 ' Hotel and is positively
,lm" ,,(I ,1os'

will he- - no admissions to the
:loor and it is declared by the man
agement of the dance that those tiy

grand march, led by George A

Spooner as master of ceremonies and
ltussel Swift, chairman of the com -

m it tee will at 8 If.
KHpt.c.Ittlly foxy ,)roKrumH b

prepared for and
will he sure to please the fair

ones
Hagensick will furnish the

music which will contain nothing but

one present. Sn.

Anderson-Cattl- e Marriage.
Invitations are the
Seward November
Anderson, February, and Alice

cattle. Mr.
the Company

York, irrigation work

SIX MEN GO TO INTERNATIONAL

STOCK SHOW.

WILL SPEND WEEK ON TRIP

Going by Way Stock Iowa.

Wisconsin, and Illinois, Team

Get Fine Point

Judging.

The Nebraska stock team,
consisting J V Whlsenand, II
l'ier. It .1 I'ossen. II Itlchey,
Raymond, and J Schulte, alternate,
and accompanied by Professor
Rail, coach, left this morning the

Show Chicago, Saturday, November

Well Prepared for Meet.
The team has been working for two

months at the State and
fauns at Creston and Osceola.

Iowa, with the icsult that they are
line condition for lest such will

Imposed meet
order more I j prepare there will
also moie pi chmluary work
soiling the fine points ol stock

mes. Satunlay. at Wakeshaw. Wis.,
Monday , I'ewaukee, Wis , Tuesday ;

at .lainesvlile, , Wednesday ,

Wayne, III. Friday, arriving in Chi-

cago Fiiday aft ei noon, Nov 2

Best Schools Compete.
The judging next Saturday will be

carried competition with some
the best agricultural the

judging w lace high, If not highest
against the competing LaBt
year team suffered a reverse, com- -

i't with last place
Its credit, but the hon

taken together..,,..,..
' w w expected get
this year, will mo. than compensate,

this.
Professors Lee and the

' Animal Husbandry department will
team later the week,

b present the show and carry the
' NebrunkH the cam- -

members" the team.
J- R- - .

LARGE FULGURITE FOUND.

placed exhibition a large Fulgurite
collected Stanton County, and
loaned the Museum by Mr. Oscar

This Fulgurite nine
feet long and forked the
extremity. should be explained per-

haps that a Fulgurite a lightning
tube. Sand fused electrically the
thunder This uncommonly
large example its kind.

tickets tor sophomore hop. country years Nebraska lias
a which can had at a team which has placed

.Nebraska n ofllee have been sold high tills event, and it expected
cording statement Russell j that year's team, with assist- -

who is chairman iHtice trips taken for the pur-Th- e

dance will this evening ' PHe noting liner points
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the newest hits from this year's musi-

cal comedies being played Chi-- '
cago and New York. If present indl- - Loaned the State Museum by Oscar
cations prove good a thoroughly Hans Sutton County,
joyablo party will be enjoyed by Miss Barbour has Just finished and
every
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at 28 of Arthur
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